ORIENTATION

SSN SUPER SCHOOL NEWS

a production of RMPBS®
Orientation is mandatory for the Faculty Advisor and their two anchor students to participate in SSN.
There are two orientations per year, one for Fall Taping Days and one for Spring Taping Days.

- The orientation will be located at the RMPBS studio: 1089 Bannock St.
- Parking is located on the south side of the building or along the street.
- All adults will be asked to sign in.
- Next, Faculty Advisors will check in and receive their packets.
- Name tags will be located in the same area.
Faculty Advisors, students, and guests will take their seats in the studio. Please no flash photography.
Orientation will be in three parts; Welcome, Break Out Sessions, Guest Speaker and end at noon.
During Orientation Faculty Advisors will:

• **Meet** your volunteer and arrange a rehearsal date

• **Attend** a break out secession on “**How to Prepare for ‘Super School News’**”

• **Receive** information packets for you and your reporters and complimentary “**Super School News” t-shirts**
Since reporters do not attend orientation because of limited space, the Faculty Advisor and anchors can provide the necessary information to them for a successful SSN newscast.
Congratulations, you are now ready to begin creating your SSN newscast.

For more information - Templates, SSN Handbook, and Power Point presentations, visit us at......

www.rmpbs.org/ssn/participatingssnschools
superschoolnews@rmpbs.org
www.rmpbs.org/ssn